
LATK FORKIGX NEWS.

Lady Salisbury and Ladr Ro*ebery oalled at
the residence of Mr. Phelps. the United States
minuter, in London yesterday afternoon, and
informally presented Mr*. Phelps with a superbbracelet. The bracelet is incribed: "Pre¬
sented to Mrs. Phelps on her leaving England
as a token of affectionate regard from soma of
h«>r English friends. January 22. 1889."
The Hon. Miss Prittie. sister of Lord Dunal-

ley, an Irisn nobleman, wsh killed on the 28th
alt. in the hanting field. The anfortanate ladyfell from her horse, and ber feet getting en¬
tangled in the stirrnps the horse dragged her
along for somo distance, the animal kicking
and plunging all the time.
The latest reports about John Bright are not

encouraging. He is having bad nights and
does not improve.
A Berlin dispatch declares there is no truth

in the report that Germany had come to an
agreement with the United States in regard to
the difficulties in Samoa. .

The Oerman bandesrath has approved the
East Africa bilL
The young emperor of China is described as

of Juvenile and simple appearance, very frag¬
ile. and very unlike nis early warlike ancestor*,
who wrestle'd the throne from the Mings. The
lakes inside the palace grounds have lately
been disturbed by numerous steam launches
and a miniature flotilla of steamers, which were

presented to his majesty, through Li Hung
Chang, by the enterprising seekers after con¬
tracts. The hoy-emperor has taken the great¬
est interest in the little vessels.
Prince Bismarck's famous boar hound. Rei-

sound, has died from the effects of injuries re¬
ceived at the recent Are near the prince's resi¬
dence.
Cownt Tolstoi's project for the reform of

Bussian local government being opposed by a
majority of the council of the empire, he offer*
to resign. The czar, however, who does not
consider the opinion of the council final, has
instructed Tolstoi to await his personal deci¬
sion. The withdrawal of Count Tolstoi would
leave M. Pobiedonostzeff supreme in the coun¬
cils of the czar, and augment the strength of
the Panslavista
The illness of Prof. Geffcken is said to be

due entirely to nervous excitement, which rest
and hygienic living will speedily remove.
Admiral Baron von DerGoltz has been ap¬

pointed chief of the Oerman admiralty in place
of vice-Admiral Count von Monte, who died
recently.
The special mission appointed by the sultan

of Morocco, to convey his congratulations to
Emperor William upon his accession to the
German throne, has started for Berlin. The
mission carries valuable presents to the em¬

peror.
An earthquake, accompanied by a violent

gale, has occurred at Athens, Megara, and Ara-
chova, Greece.

«.»
Bigger Than the Lick Telescope.

From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
To Prof. W. H. Pickering of Harvard obser¬

vatory has been assigned the task of finding a
suitable site for the big 40-inch equatorial
telescope which the University of southern
California will put up as soon
as constructed. Prof. Pickering came to
California to observe the eclipse, and he leaves
to-day for Los Angeles. Wllson's Peak, near
Los Angeles, has been suggested as the best
site for the telescope, which will be the largest
in the world. Prof. Pickering will mount a
16-inch telescope with which to make observa¬
tions to determine whether the atmosphericconditions are favorable. These observations
may extend over six months. As to the prac¬
ticability of making a perfect 40-inch lens.
Prof. Pickering has no aoubt about it. The
successful casting and finishing of the 36-inch
Lick lens make it certain that one of 40-inches
can be completed as well. Prof. Pickering has
another mission to perform in finding a suit¬
able location for a 24-inrh lens telescope for
astronomical photography. He can give no
idea now of the probable site of this great in¬
strument.

Stories of Daniel Drew.
From the Detroit Journal.
The seats in the smoking compartment of the

Lansing car the other morning were all filled,
and the air was odorous of cabbage leaves and
odoriferous of burning Havana tobacco. Each
smoker had some stories to tell, and from the
lot a few samples are given below:
"My first experience," said W. B. Bates,

"was in the Sew York legislature. I was a boythen, and I held a clerkship in the document-
room. Those were the days when Daniel
I>rew was one of the princes of the state.
One dav Mr. Drew came into the room and
¦aid to me:

.. 'Bov, can you write?'

..I said I could.
'. 'Well. I want you to fill out these passes.'and he threw down a handful of the paste¬boards. which I tilled out according to his list,

while he slowly and laboriously pat on the sig¬
nature that made them good. When the work
was done I said:

*. "Mr. Drew, you haven't got another of those
passes, have vou?'
"He looked keenly at me a moment and then

¦aid:
'. 'Young man. you're learning your lesson

early. What's your name?'
"I told him.
" .My secretary,' he continued, 'will be here

at noon and will bring yon a pass.'
..I supposed that Mr. Drew would forget all

about the matter, but he didn't. I got the
pass."

tit row t.*t.
''That reminds me of a little experience I had

With Mr. Drew." said Capt. Joe Nicholson.
"I had a cargo consigned to him with orders

not to deliver it without taking Mr. Drew's per¬sonal receipt. When I went to get the paperhe stepped op to sign it and I asked him to
have some one identify him as I had never
seen him before, and I did not know how big a
man h.- was. He readilv complied and then I
applied for £500. as I had authority to do, to
tuy supplies.

.. -Certainly, certainly.' he said. 'But first
get some one tc identifv you.'
"In vain I suggested that he had ju«t given

me a receipt as the captain of the vessel. That
wouldn't do: and you can believe it took me
s >me time to find a person who knew both
Daniel Drew and myself."

k roll or nxe err.
"Well, sir," began Mr. Bates, promptly tak¬

ing np the thread of the discourse. "Mr. Drew
came into the document room one day and
asked me if there was a bright voung lad about.1 called a sharp little chap. Mr. Drew pulledfrom his pocket a big roll of bills. He took a
piece of tissue paper, such as chewing tobacco
was then rolled in. Then he wrapped the roll
of bills neatly and twisted the ends until the

Sackage looked exactly like a roll of fine-cut.
[e gave it to the boy, saying:
" -Yon know Representative Blank? (Theboy said he did). Well, you go up pretty nearhim. and just as the man who is now speaking¦tarts to sit down, you give this fine-cat to

Representative Blank and tell him DanielDrew sent it.'
"The boy obeyed his instructions to the let¬

ter. Representative Blank pocketed the pack¬
age and when the honorable member had fin¬
ished Mr. Blank arose and made a learned and
eloquent speech against the bilL Mr. Drew lis¬
tened with satisfaction and then gave the boyflO and told him to keep quiet.
Ax Esnisxxn's Estar*..A passenger train

Was derailed near Tamaqua. Pa., yesterdav.The engine was thrown at right angle* and di¬
rectly across the two tracks. The engineer.John Downs, was pinned under his engine andheld there for an hour and a half. Fortunatelythe wind came from the right direction and
blew away from him the immense volume* of
.team which were being poured oat from the
dismantled engine, otherwise he would havebeen roasted to death before he could be lib¬
erated. Hydraulic jacks were used to lift the
engine to take the man out. and an examina¬
tion showed only slight injuries to one fool
The eastbound passenger train was lying on
the siding not 50 yards away, and had the do-
railed engine continued in a straight course a
collision and consequent great loss of life wouldhave followed.

Elk Hok9 Stbikixo Mixta*..The striking¦liners on Blueetone, Elk Horn and Mill Creek,West. Virginia, are quiet and orderly, and no
serious trouble is anticipated. They are firm,and it is not believed they will return to work
until the two-ton cars are restored to the
mines. The stockholder* of the several com¬
panies are considering the trouble, and a satis¬
factory adjustment is hoped for. The Poca¬
hontas miners resumed work after they in¬
duced the West Virginia people to strike. It is
believed the Southwest Improvement com¬
pany. owners of the Pocahontas wines, are ia
.vmpathy with the striker*.

Is Mcmoby or Eioun Ascucroma..Frede¬
rick L. Ames, of Boston, a brother of Oakes
Ames, has contributed a handsome stained
class window to the pariah church, Barton,
England, in memory of member* of the Ame*
family, who appear to have left Barton in I6S6
and 1S3S. The window bear* the following in¬
scription: "To the glory of God, sad ia memory
of John and William Ames, who emigrated to
America from Barton in 1695 and 1698. Erected
by Frederick Lothrop Ames, of Eastoo, U.S. A.,
XS88."

Six Senators Re-Klectrd.
ooee. criojum, dolph, pixitb. Harris.
ftANSOM THKIK OWJ KTCCeMllU.

In the North Carolina legislature yesterday
Hon. Matt W. Ransom *u re-elected United
Bute* Senator for the term beginning March
4, 1889.
Senator Cnllom will succeed himself. The

revolt of yesterday's balloting in the Illinois
legislature was as follows: Senate.Cullom. 35;
Hon. John M. Palmer (democrat), 13. House.
Cullom. 80; Palmer. 68.
The Oregon legislature voted for United

States Senator yesterday. In the senate Mr.
Dolph received 21 rotes; Sir. Pennoyer, 9. In
the house Mr. Dolph received 46 votes: Mr.
Pennoyer, 9; scattering. 5.
A special from Austin. Texas, says that the

senate and house have re-elected Hon. Richard
Coke United States Senator without opposition.
The two houses meet in joint session to-day to
cast the ballot.
The election of United States Senator took

place at Topeka yesterday, and Preston It.
Plumb was chosen as his own successor. The
one democratic senator and the four demo¬
cratic members of the house declined to vote,
thus giving Senator Plumb the unanimous vote
of both houses, tne first time a Senator was
.ver given a unanimous vote in Kansas.
The vote for United States Senator in the

Tennessee legislature yesterday resulted in all
the democrats of both houses voting for Sena¬
tor I. O. Harris and the republicans for Hon.
L. C. Houk. The legislature will meet in joint
session to-day to declare Harris' election.

A New Socialistic Organization.
An American branch of the socialistic labor

party of Oreat Britain has been organized in
Pittsburg. This is a direct result of the social¬
istic agitation of Prof. J. Hamilton Garside,
who was in Pittsburg a few weeks ago. All the
members of the new organization were anxious
to have it understood that they were not to be
confounded with the anarchists, in whose theo¬
ries and methods they do not believe. Thev
believe in the perfect system of co-operative
production, and demand' that the workers ob
tain the undivided product of their toil. Thev
want the United States to obtain possession of
the railroads, canals, telegraphs, telephones
and all means of transportation. Thev demand
compulsory education of all children under
fourteen, the instruction to be in the hands of
the United States; the abolition of the presi¬
dency, vice-presidency and Senate of the United
States; an executive board to be established
whose members are to be elected by the House
of Representatives. They demand universal
and equal rights of suffrage, without regard to
color, creed or sex, and uniform laws for all
the states.

When Christians will Take the Karth.
From the Missionary Review.
We talk of missions. There is no trouble in

reaching souls, but it takes a soul to do it.
When we are in dead earnest.when all else is
practically trampled under foot in our intense
desire and determination to bring souls near
to God when self-indulgence gives awav, and
even self-love, before the burning, consuming
flame of devotion to Christ and those for whom
he died, we shall sweep the earth as with con¬
flagration.

Monstrum, Ilorrendum, Informe.
From the Springfield Union.
"Sorry to hear of your smash-up.horse

frightened by the cars?"
"No, cars? no!"
"Dog, like enough."
"No dog neither.never knew him to be

afraid of anything before, and never s'posed he
could run.
"Queer.what was it?"
.''Wh£ he «*w a woman coming along the
sidewalk with one of these new-fangled um¬
brella handles.'*

A Half Century in Prison.
WILLIAM MERCS, THE 1ARRICIDE. TRANSFERRED

TO AX INSANE ASYLUM.
Auburn Special to Sew York Tribune.

\\ illiam Pierce, who was probably the oldest
convict in the state in continuous penal servi¬
tude, was this morning discharged from the
state asylum for insnae criminals, but was not
given his freedom. He has lived nearly fifty
years behind the prison bars in this city, for
the murder of his father. He was sentenced
to life imprisonment in Auburn, at Maione
Franklin county. August 15.1839. and from that
time until this morning had not been outside
the prison walls excent when tran iferred to
the asylum. Few of those who could tell the
tale of the murder of Farmer Pierce bv his boy
are living to-day. and all remembrance of the
deed has long since been effaced from the mur¬
derer s memory. The pardon which Governor
Hill signed has no significance to the demented
5?;'.1}: records of the prison show that
William Pierce was sentenced to Auburn for
life on August 15, 1839, when he was sixteen
years of age.
This morning he was taken by SupervisorGrant to YV Ulard asylum for the chronic in¬

sane. As he sat in the baggage-room, waiting
r°r the train, he appeared like a giant. He is
tall and erect, and weighs 340 pounds. His
clean-^haim cheeks hang down almost to his
shoulders, and his black eves were hidden bv
overhanging brows. He is a mild-mannered
man. submissive to the orders of the officers
Much of his past life is blank. He mani¬

fested much interest in the locomotive, which
was the first he had seen, and tlif bl ink look
on his shaggy facc -eemed to give wav to
amazement. He is so fat il..:t he walks "with
difficulty, and it was impossible for him to
raise his foot high enough to place it on the
first step of the car. Thin was dons by the at¬
tendant. and with the aid of some cf ffcd bv-
standcrs the man was with difficulty placed in
the car. An idea of the time Pierce has spent
m prison is given by the thought that at the
tone Wctme to the prison the Auburn branch

, VNfcw *ork Central was not Completed
and the tourney from the scene of his crime
in Franklin county was made in wagons,
through a wild country. This was nine

before Auburn was incorporated
and twentv years before the insane asylum
was completed and readv for occupants It
was also several years before Secretary Sew¬
ard made his famous plea of insanity in behalf
of the colored murderer of the Van' Ness fam-
lly, and the law came to recognize insanity as
an excuse for crime. Had it been otherwise
Pierce would probably never have been sen¬
tenced to prison for life, but would have been
Elaced ui an asylum, for there is no doubt but
is crime was that of an insane bov. He

served twenty years in the prison, and was
transferred to the asylum on March 2, 1859
few days after it was completed.

Female Longevity.
THE FINE ARRAY OF OLD WOMEN IS THE STATE OF

CONNECTICUT.
Prom the Hartford Times.
Longevity is certainly becoming more gen¬

eral than it was, even forty years ago. The
harder conditions of life are somewhat amelio¬
rated. Here in Connecticut the newspapers
have published in their regular announcements
of deaths the departure within the last eighteenmonths of fifty or sixty persons whose aires
ranged from ninety to one hundred years, and
seven or eight who were upward of one hun-

,.Y El.er Connecticut must be a siugularlv
healthy old state, or the term of human life is
everywhere throughout this part of the world
increasing. In every year, wo think, for the
last half century, cases of the death of Con-
Sf® w'H centenarians have been reported in
the obituary announcements, but the propor¬tion of these to the whole number of deaths is
evidently growing. The last three or four
years have brought about the deaths of three
or four Connecticut persons of one hundred
and two to one hundred and six years; most of
them, notablv enough, old women. These old

*'mort alwa-T" physically small and
slight. They seem to grow slighter as they
grow older after they get beyond ninety, and
their cases gave rise to the saying that
such women don^t die, they dry up and blow

a monotonous life, without travel or
change of scene, is unfavorable to longevity.
as in most cases it would certainly seem to be
-on the other hand the calm, unruffled flow of
. j nn®xc't,og days of a placid domestic life in
and about the old farm house, provided the
farmer . wife be not (as she too often is) over¬
worked, ought to be conducive to length of

By- T".e.re centenarians now within the
°* Hartford county who seem to bear

out this view, one is in her one hundred and
7***- Tk® oldest woman In the death

list of 1888 appears to have been Eunice Cot-
trell. or Aunt Eunice, the last of the Peqnot
Indians, who died last Wednesday at the
alleged age of one hnndred and fifteen. She may
nave been one hundred and six. or possibly even
one hnndred and fifteen. Mr. Paradise, who
died a year ago last September in Thompson.

,one hnndred. Several others have died
within the last three years at ages rangingfrom one hnndred and two to one hnndred ana

Eruption of the Skin Cured.
EjL Venney, BrockriUe. Ontario, Canada, ears-I hare used Bka>nam's Pills for the past

asS*antiJhm^.and Mle cathartic
koown- for some lire
eruPtf°n of the skin that

Pain and annoyance. I tried differ-
the^ gaining strengththe '»chin« was unrelieved. I Anally concluded to

take a thorough coarse of Braxorktii's Pills. I
took stXMch night tor four nights, then fire, four,

two, lessening each time by one, and thenfor one month took one every night, with the
**ln U***** cl~*

Why Mr. Wammakfr Goh Abroad.
A Philadelphia special to the New York

Trihunr asys: Samuel Jones, private secretary
to John Wanamaker, said this afternoon: "Mr.
Wanamaker was ready to go to Europe last
Wednesday, bat he found it impossible for him
to leave home at that time. He then made up
his mind to start on last Saturday, and was
ready to go. all but going. Of all the seasons
in the year, this is the busiest one for Mr.
Wanamaker. It is possible that he may start
next Saturday. Mr. Wanamaker's reasons for
going abroad' are to seek recreation and bring
home Mrs. Wanamaker, who has been in Europefor some time."
Plotted to Poison Banker Bawson.

MRS. BAWHOK TRIED TO HIBK A MAM TO PUT
POISOK IK HER HUSBAND'S OIK.

Another sensation turned up yesterday in
the famous Bawson case in Chicago, where
Mrs. Rawson is on trial for shooting Lawyer
Whitney, her husband's attorney. Tho sensa¬
tion was produced by the reading of the evi¬
dence before the grand jury on the strength of
which Mrs. Rawson was indicted, and, singu¬
larly enough, this damaging testimony was

presented by the defense. The testimony read
whs from the stenographic report of the pro¬ceedings before the grand jury, and included
the evidence given by L. H. Bisbee, a promi¬
nent lawyer, at one time attorney for Mr. Itiiw-
son. Mr. Bisbee told the grand jury thit he
learned of a detective named Hogan who was
said to have important information regardingMrs. Bawson. Bisbee found Hogan, who said
he had been in Mrs. Bawson's employ several
months. She tried to hire him to put poisonin Sir. Bawson's gin bottle, which ne kept in
his bed-room. Hogan said the proposition to
commit murder was made to him by her at the
Leland hotel while he was acting as a de¬
tective for her. He left her at once and went
over to Mr. Bisbee's employ. Hogan said that
Mrs. Bawson told him thatif he would not kill
Bawson she would send for Lee, her former
husband, who was in the west, and he would
do it. Hogan found out that Lee got as far as
Milwaukee on his way to Chicago, and that
there he received a post-office money order
from Chicago for $20 and got it cashed.
Bisbee told of negotiations which he had with

M. A. Driscoll, a friend of Mrs. Bawson's.
"Driscoll approached me." said Mr. Bisbee."on
the subject of a settlement. He first said he
wanted .? 160.000, for that was what Mrs. Bawson
valued her dower in her husband's estate at. I
went to Lake Villa to see Driscoll on a Friday,
and offered him ¥35.000. He wanted S'50.0()0.
but he finally agreed upon $32,500. Driscoll
said he had come from Mrs. Bawson and repre¬sented her. He was sorry, he said, that the
settlement could not be consummated before
Monday, because there would likely be blood¬
shed in the meantime. I became alarmed at
this, and sent word at once to Mr. Bawson to be
careful. Driscoll said Bawson was guarded
daiix at the bank and at home, and the only
place he was not protected was at church. The
next Sunday he was shot at church."
The stenographer then read the testimony

of Mrs. Hattie Hamilton, a woman who said
she lived with Mrs. Bawson before she married
the banker. Mrs. Hamilton said the defendant
was profane and violent, and swore terribly be¬
cause Bawson did not pay her son Balph, who
was emploved in his bank, a larger salary."She said/' the Hamilton woman testified,
"that she would get even with the old Spooken-
dyke. She would marry him, make his money
fly and then get rid of him."

»¦« ¦

Two Pieces of News.
From the Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. De Fashion (sneeringlv)."Here I've
been wondering where you wero for the past
hour, and I find you've been up in the nursery.That new nurse girl is rather pretty, isn't she?"
Mr. De F. (quietly)."The nurse is out. but

there are some very interesting children upthere."

Boulan<;er's Lively Campaign.
HE KEEPS OPEN HOUSE TO ALL COMERS AND BE-

CEIVE8 SCORES OF ARMY MEN.
Boulanger is conducting his campaign in

Paris with untiring energy. During the week
he keeps his house open to all comers, the re¬
ception lasting from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. On Stin-
dav and Monday the general was called uponbv"a constant stream of uniformed officers of
the territorial army, who had come to Paris to
attend the military ball. The scene resembled
an army demonstration in favor of the general.
Bovalists are still divided on the question of
abstaining from voting. On the other hand,
imperialists excel in activity for the general.
The language of the press waxes warm. The
Xational asserts that the dead father of Bou¬
langer was a usurer; that the executed mur¬
derer, Campi, was the general's brother, and
that the man murdered, who was named Du-
crot, was a business partner of Boulanger pere.The squabbles of the general's domestic life,
his debts, and intrigues are also detailed.
The Boulangists respond by harping uponthe charge that the government is employingthe secret-service fund in the interests of M.

Jacques. Meanwhile the inactivity of M. Jacques
annoys his supporters, who are seeking even
now another candidate. The betting, in the
bourse varies daily. Yesterday the calculators
gave Boulanger 215.000 votes against 170,000,
and odds were laid against the republican can¬
didate. The influence of the members of the
municipal council, who are almost unanimouslyagainst Boulanger. is tho leading factor in
making his own success doubtful.

..

Brssian Intrigues Against Ferdinand..
According to a St. Petersburg dispatch, sinister
reports that come from Bulgaria keep the gov¬
ernment on the alert for developments. Prince
Ferdinand's abdication is a question of days.
The orthodox bishops are preparing to de¬
nounce him as an oppressor of the faith. The
Grathtlanin says that the Jesuits, under the
shelter of the prince, arc conducting an active
propaganda among the peasantry, promising
convent privileges that are not accorded to
the orthodox. The Slavonic society sends
daily telegrams directing tho movement
against Prince Ferdinand. The bishops are
confident of ousting the prince. Measures will
be taken, when Ferdinand abdicates, to pro-
vent the return of Alexander without the as¬
sent of the czar.

Eminent Germans at an Anti-Semitic Meet¬
ing..The annual fete of the Berlin students'
Anti-Semitic association was honored with the
presence of Count Von Moltke. Prof. Berg-
mann and a number of members oT the court
circles. Dr. Stoecker. in a violent discourse,
declared that the time had come to break the
chains of slavery which the Jews imposed uponChristians, and which were sometimes heavier
than the chains of slaves in Africa. Court
Preacher Bogge delivered a similar address.
The Freifinnige Zeilunj laments the presenceof aristocrats as a saddening indication of a
Judenhetze tendency in the highest quarter.
For Prohibition in Pennsylvania..A Pitts¬

burg special to the New York Tribune, January
21, says: A joint convention of the prohibi¬
tionists and Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Allegheny county, was held in Pitts¬
burg to-day for the purpose of arranging the
preliminaries of the campaign which is to pre¬
cede the special election to determine the fate
of the proposed amendment to the state con¬
stitution prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
liquors. Various ministerial associations at
their regular weekly meetings to-day ap-
Eointed representatives to a conference to bo
eld next Monday, at which arrangements for

a big mass-meeting in favor of the amendment
will be perfected. The United Presbyterian
clergymen also decided to distribute amend¬
ment pledges to their congregations.
To Colonize the South with Catholics..A

Catholic colonizing society, with a capital stock I
of *100.000, divided into 4.000 shares, has been
formed at Flttsbnrg. The objects of the so¬
ciety are to establish Catholic colonies in the
south, engage in manufacturing, mining, lum¬
bering. stock raising, Ac. Large tracts of suit¬
able land will be secured in northern Georgiaand Alabama, and the capital stock may pos¬sibly be increased to 81.000,000.
Congressional Contest in West Virginia.

Col. George W. Atkinson, republican candi¬
date for Congress in the first West Virginiadistrict, has served a notice of contest uponJohn O. Pendleton, democrat, who has the
governor's certificate. Atkinson charges that
400 illegal votes were cast.

A New Scheme or Habbob Defense..The
New York Worl/i says a powerful company of
capitalists, alreadv"organized, with millions of
dollars behind it, has proposed to the govern¬
ment a plan to defend the entrance to harbors
by forcing petroleum to the surface of the
water through pipes laid at the bottom for
that purpose and igniting it with burningbombs, thus creating a sea of fire, throughwhich an enemy's fleet must pass.
Whibled to His Death..James D. Aldridee,of Salem, Mass., temporarily employed by the

Diamond State Spring company, of Wilming¬ton, DeL, was instantly kiUed yesterday. He
was attempting to adjust a belt on a machine
and threw one leg over the belt and caught it
with his hands to stop its motion. This
weight tightened the belt and he was car¬
ried np and over the shaft, striking his head
against the joist of the overhead floor. As he
passed ap the belt the first time he screamed
and was heard to say: "Oh, my, I am killed."
The machinery was stopped as quickly as pos¬sible, bat not until the unfortunate man's head
was beaten into a jelly, his right arm wrenchedoff and the other broken in several places. His
legs were also broken and his body so crashed
that everv bone in it seemed to have been
broken into fragments.

Indian Relics In West Virginia,
nmuumo discoveries bt a r*pbm«kt*tits

or iu smithsonian.
The Romney, W. T*., correspondent of the

Baltimore Sun say«: There has been a great
deal of excitement here for several day* over
the discovery of Indian relics and remains by
Mr. Warren K. Moorehead, of the Smithsonian
Institution. He was sent here on the strength
of s letter in the flun stating that the recent
floods in the south branch of the Potomac had
nnearthed a great many skeletons. On Wed¬
nesday Mr. Moorehead made a tour of inspec¬
tion up the river, and as«the signs seemed very
favorat>le, he procured a number of men the
next day and dug several holes on Pancakes
island, about ton miles above this phu-e. The
result of the digging was the finding of several
skeletons, pipe*. bone bends, panther teeth
worked up in the shape of ornaments, potteryand copper plates, beside the skeleton of an
immense buffalo, buried in a bed of ashes
about six feet deep.
Friday the party went down to the HangingRooks, about four miles below here, whore, ac¬

cording to Kerchival's historv of the valley, "a
furious battle whs fought between the Dela-
wares and Catawbas. which resulted in the
massacre of the whole party of the Delawares."
Here they dug along the river bank on Mr.
Herriott's farm. Eleven skeletons were found
inside a space of twenty feet. One of them
must have been the skeleton of a giant, as the
lower jawDone was almost twice the ordinary
size. The femur was two inches longer than
that of a six foot man. They had been buried
in various positions.some stretched at full
length, some sitting, and in some cases three
or four iu a heap, some of them with their feet
sticking np. To-day your correspondent wit¬
nessed the opening of a very large mound
about half a mile from town, on the farm of
Mr. Garrett Postares, which contains a great
many valuable trinkets, strings of beads, pot¬tery, war hatchets, and several large sheets of
mica, which they used for mirrors. Mr.
Moorehead, being an expert, considers this last
the oldest mound he has ever opened.

Patsey Cardiff Whips Jliu Fell.
A FIFTEEN-BOUND FIOHT AT MINNEAPOLIS LAST

EVENING.
The fight between Patsey Cardiff, of Minne¬

apolis, and Jim Fell, the champion heavyweight
of Michigan, took place at Minneapolis Tues¬
day evening. The contest was to be fifteen
rounds. Marquis of Qtieensburv rules, for $250
a side and 75 and 25 per cent of the gste re¬
ceipts. Small gloves were used. Fell weighed
160 pounds and Cardiff 180 pounds. Doth men
were in excellent condition. Betting was abont
even just previous to the fight.Fell pushed the fighting from the beginning.Cardiff, however, claimed first blood. In the
third round Fell did some very hard hitting,forcing Cardiff about the ring and lauding sev¬
eral very heavy blows about his head. Fell
was again leading in the fourth round. Cardiff
came to the ehair at the close with one eve
partly closed. Fell's strength appeared to be
failing in the eleventh round and many of his
blows fell short. Cardiff's round again. The
close of the twelfth round showed another
nearly even round, the principal points of in¬
terest being a terrific blow by Fell between
Cardiff's eyes. However, it was becoming ap¬
parent that Cnrdiff was getting the best of the
fight. Fell's left eye was closed.
The thirteenth round was rather tame, as was

the fourteenth, till just at the close, when Car¬
diff landed heavilv with his left on hiB oppon¬ent's cheek. In the closing round it was a gen¬eral rough and tumble. Fell was winded, but
pluckily held his own. even when forced to the
ropes and half way over them. They foughtviciously, clinching and wrestling, and whollydisregarding the orders of the referee.
There were numerous cries of foul by Car¬

diff's friends, and at the close the referee gavehim the fight on that ground. Neither of the
men was very badly punished, though Cardiff
was in the best condition.
The Suppressed Ueffckeu Documents.
The dark allusion of the Cologne Gazette to

certain documents in the Geffcken case, which
the paper said were not published because
political and dynastic interests might suffer,
according to a Berlin dispatch, refers to letters
written by Morier while at Darmstadt, in which
Princess Alice and several English royalties are
involved. According to statements current in
the official circle, if Prince Bismarck is forced
by political exigencies to publish these letters,
they will prove that Frederick aud his wife
were indiscreet, and divulged the plans of
Prussia, and that even before the openiug of
the campaign of 1870. Darmstadt was the focus
of intrigues against the unification of Germany.
The documents that are withheld may afford
ample justification of Bismarck's accusations
against Frederick in his report to the present
emperor, but the strength of the public feeling
against further scandal has become so extremo
that the semi-official press has received hints
to cease discussing the subject.

Which? and Why?
From the Boston Courier.
There is food for reflection in a couple of ad¬

vertisements which appear side by side in a
contemporary, which read, with the omission
of address, as follows:
WANTED.Young lady in publishing office;

quick writer; $4 a week.
WANTED.An experienced girl for general

housework in a family of seven; assisted about
washing; wages «4.

It will bo observed that the rate of compen¬sation is the same in both these cases, but that
while the ..lady" receives simply £4 per week
the '.experienced girl" gets in addition her
board and lodging. Whether gentility.theword most beautifully expresses the thing.isworth what it costs must seem at least an openquestion when the rate is so high.

The Parnell Commission.
A WITNESS WHOM AN ARCHBISHOP ADVISED SOT

TO PAT HIS BENT.
When the Parnell commission assembled

yesterday morning Sir Charles Russell, 'of
counsel for the Parnellites, said that,
owing to the publication of a later para¬
graph in the Sheffield Tt U-grnph, and in order
to save time, he would not press his appliea-tiou for a writ against that paper for issuing a

placard containing objectionable words with
reference to the case before the commission.
Presiding Justice llanuen expressed his

gratification at this notion of the counsel, and
said he hoped that no fresh applications
of a smilar nature would be made. A mau
named Farragher deposed that Arch¬
bishop Walsh, in Mr. Davitt's presence, had
advised him not to pay his rent, and that he
(Farragher) was evicted. He was afterward
employed in the offices of the Dublin branch
of the league. Witness also testified that he
had carried letters, some of which contained
checks, from Mr. Patrick Egan to Mullett, the
invincible.

.

Children of the Stage.
HOW THET ABE CAKED FOB AND FED AT.MACREADY

HOUSE, LONDON.
Children of the stage are befriended at Ma-

cready house, Henrietta street, Covent Gar¬
den, says the Quicer, where temporal and spir¬
itual benefits exist on behalf of employes at
various places of amusement. A young pro¬fessional practically exemplified the esteem in
which the refreshment buffet is held by show¬
ing a visitor a well-cooked steak, the price of
which he decided would be a shilling: "No,
sir," said the girl, "steak and mashed for four-
pence-halfpenny," and she added that it had
been cooked by *'a brick of a matron!" Besides
the creature comforts, here is rest for tired
performers, and friendly sympathy is spreadingaround a gentle Christian influence: how many
of those who smile upon the stage have needyhomes and weary hearts, and at Macreadv house
confidences are outpoured to friends who care
alike for soul and mind and body. There are
evangelistic meetings for boys, and a gymna¬sium and mutual improvement society. A
lad about nine years old proposed a gift to
her majesty of a card-board model of a yacht,but the children of Macready house made
their offering in a different form.they sent
the queen a footstool, on which they had
worked in beads the Victoria Regina Lily.Quite a throng of little performers now enter¬
tain the public.some are but eight and nine,
some only four; they would be much better
sheltered nnder Christian care, but, alas! the
demand for children as performers is increas¬
ing, and to these little ones the help of
Macready house is invaluable. All the chil¬
dren who played "Alice in Wonderland" fre¬
quented the institute, from ."Alice" herself to
the "Glowworm." a child of four; "and dear,intelligent children they were,", say the
workers in the home. The upper partof Macready house will be devoted to an
orphanage for destitute theatrical children.
A noteworthy feature of this mission is the
endeavor to place each girl and child in com¬
munication with a lady, who undertakes to
write her a letter every month. Many foreign¬
ers have shared in the benefits of this much-
needed institute.we read of an Arab, em¬
ployed in the hippodrome, who onwound his
turban, and with clasped hands cried oat to
God to bless the Theatrical mission.and" the
hospitality shown to foreigners haa resulted in
the desire that the mission may spread out
branches to Paris, Berlin. Bwitaerland and
Italy.
A convention of confederate pensioners of

North Carolina was held at Baleigh yesterday.Two hundred veterans were in attendant)*.They met to petition the legislators to inorease
pension appropriations.

RoYAL BAKING
POWDER

ABSOtUTEtY PURE
It is a scientific fact that the ROYAL BAKING

POWDER is absolutely pure. It is undoubtedly the
purest and most reliable Baking Powder offered to
the public. HENRY A. MOTT, M. D, Ph. D.,

Late United States Govt Chemis*.
AUCTION SALES.

TH18 AFTERNOON.

Three fine building lots on TWENTY-SECOND STREET, EAST HIDE, BETWEEN OAND I' STREETM NORTHWEST.On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARYTWENTY-THIRD, at HALE-PAST Fot*B O'CLOCK,we will i*ll. In front of the premium*,LOTS 34, 35, AND 38, SOUARE OaLot* 34 snd 36 front 1SH feet earn, and lot 35 front!1H fr-t, all haviug a depth of 115 feet toa30-fo<italley; alley on the north of 30.and an alley on thesouth of 34.
This proiwrty is situated In a rapidly advancing sec¬tion of the city and suitable for private dwelling! or alarge buildimr.
Terms: One-third cub. balance in oneand two yean,notes to be given for deferred iwyments bearing 6 percent interest payable semi-annually, and to be securedby deed of trust on pro(>erty sold, or all cash at optionof purchaser. A deisieit .if 91 KJ required on each lotat time of sale. Conveyancing. 4c.. at purchaser's cost.Terms to be complied witli in ten days, otherwise theright reserved to resell at the ri-k and cost of the de-faulting purchaser after live da>s' public notice ofsuch resale in some newspaper published in Washing¬ton, D. C.

DUNCANSON BROS.,dfcda Auctioneers.

rj^HOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED ANDUNIMPROVED HEAL ESTATE ON THE COR¬NER OE 1XEVENTH AND I STREETS NORTH¬WEST, AND ON THE NORTH SIDE OE L, BE¬TWEEN TENTH AND ELEVENTH STREETSNORTHWE8T.
Under and by virtne of certain deeds of trust, re¬corded, respectively, in Liber 1018. folio 174, Liber113l7folio 78, Liber 1203. folio 45, and Liber 1274,folio 399, of the land records of the District of Colum¬bia, the undersigned trustees will sell at public auc¬tion, In front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY, THETWENTY-THIRD DAY OF JANUARY. A. D 18*9,at FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., the following real estate,tituste iu the District of Columbia, sua described asaud being lot four (4) and the west twelve (12) feetten (10) inches of lot three (3) in the heirs of JohnDavidson's subdivision of lots in squsre three hun¬dred and forty-one (341); also lot lettered "D," inCushing's subdivision of lots in the same square, theabove lots being Improved by two gin* 11 frame dwell¬ing-houses, being premises 1007 and 1009 L streetnorthwest.
ON THE SAME DAY. at H \LF-PAST FOURO'CLOCK P. M., we will sell at public auction, In frontof the premises, the west thirty-six (30) feet six >0)inchesby a depth of seventy-live (75) feet of lot two(2> in square three hundred and forty-three (343).Terms of sale: One-third cash, and the balance in oneand two years, for which the note* of the purchaser orpurchasers must be riven, hearing interest from the

day of sale, and secured by deed of trust on the prop¬erty sold, or all cash at the optiou of the purchasers.A deposit of 1100 on each lot will he required at thetime of sale. If the terms are not complied with in tendays the trustees reserve the right to resell at the riskand co?t f the defaulting purchaser. All conveyauo-ing aud recording at purchaser's cost.
EDWARD J. STELLWAGEN, Trust#*,

1324 F street n w.FREDERICK B. McGUIUE, Trustee.Jall-dAds 1416Fstreet n.w.

tiiis kVemng.
ALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO., Auctioneer*.

GREAT SALE OF BOOKS,commencing this eveniug and continuing till all are
sold. Books at private sale during the day.This sale is iwsitive, to cover advances and freight.Thts stock is rare and affords a good opportunity tofill up your libraries at yourown price.
Auction sale each evening at 7:30 p. m. Js22-6t

fJ'HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE, AT NOS. 703 AND 705 NORTH

CAPITOL STREET. IN WASHINGTON CITY. D.C.. OF VALEABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.Un.'er and by virtue of two (2) chattel deeds of trust,recorded in liber No. 1224. at folio 366 et seq , analiber No. 1281, at folio 78 etsecu respectively, of
the land records of the District of Columbia, the un¬
dersigned, Trustee, will sell at public sale on FRIDAY,the TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OFJANUARY, A. D. 1889,at the hour of FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., and at Nos. 703
aud 705 North Capitol street, certain goods and chat¬
tels described ill the respective schedule annexed to
and recorded with said deeds of trust,a particular de¬
scription of which will be read at said sale, the same
consisting in jiart of horses, a mare, sets of single and
double harness, horse blankets, leather fly nets, horse
collars, deck Isittle wagons, platform wagons,a I) ytonroad wagon, office furniture, 12-bur-e boiler, 8-liorse
engine, with shafting, hangers, pulleys, aud belling;bottle wmshers. a six-tube siphon filler, s set of carboit-
atmg apparatus, and other personal property api»-r-tuining to the bottling business carried on at said
premises.
Terms of sale.cash. The property will first he offered

as a whole and if no advantageous offer is received will
then be offered in parcels.

FENDALL E. ALEXANDER, Trustee.
>?2-dftds 482 La. avenue.

DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
GARRETT PARK STOCK AT AUCTION.

As provided by the constitution of the Me:ro|iolltanInvestment and Building cou.pauy, oi Montgomerycounty. Mil, there will beat the branch office of said
company. 700 8th street northwest, Washington. D.
C..ou SATURDAY, FEBRUARY SECOND, 1889, AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M , au auction sale
of delinquent stork, as follows; 1 share in name ofElizabeth Huntress: 1 share. H. L Huntress; 1 share,
James Caulheld. 1 share Mrs. C. E. Atwood; 1 share,
Amos Hill; 1 share. M. V. Heath; 1 share, Frank
Moore; 2 shares, J Piuuock. 2 shares, J. I. Barrick,
2 shares, A. C. Parker; 2 shares, Mrs E. F. Nsvlor:
2 shares, G. C. Knitfeu; 2 shares T. A. Taylor; 2
shares, E. H. Welsh, 2 shares, M H. Kearney; 2
shares, T. C. Bourne; 2 shares, B. Niemeyer; 2 shin's,N.D. Adams: 2 shares, F. A llutu, 2 shares, T. H.
Walker; 2 shares. W. H. Walker; 2 shares. F. M.Walker; 2 shares, Mrs. A, L. Davis; 2 shares, Mrs A.
C. Starkey; 2 shares. H. L. Chaj pclear; 2 shares. Geo.
O. Hulse; 2 shares, T. L. Taylor: 3 shares, 1. S. Bar¬
ker; 3 shares, Frank McDermott; 5 shares, A. B.
Hiltman; S shares, H. H. M. Herzog. o shares. R. M.
McKee; oshares,M. J : Colley; 5 shares. Mary Colley;5 shares, Edward Herrick; 5 shares. G M. l>*ckwood;
5 'hurts. H. O. Keyworth; 5 shares, F. R. Sparks; 5
shares, W, C. Nolan; 10 shares, E. E. Moore; 10
shares, J. M. Downing; 10 shares, W. S. Brown; 20
shares, C. A. Barker
Terms: 10 per cent cash deposit, balance within 15

day*. If terms a* prescribed are not complied with in
the time sjieciiled the right is reserved to resell at the
risk and cost of defaulting i»urch..ser or purchaser*.
Bv order of the board of directors.
Ja'22-3t HENRY N. COPP, Secretary.

J ^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OT GENTS FUR-

HATS AND CAPS, AC ALSO SHOW CASES,SHELVING, AWNING. AC , ftC. CONTAIN ED IN
AND IN FRONT OF STORE 1902 PENNSYLVA¬
NIA AVENUE N.W , AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a deed of assitrnmeut made to me on the
litth day of January. 1S8>). by Chas. L. Ulrich ft Co., I
Will sell at public miction at the above-named store on
MONDAY, JANUARY TWENTY-EIGHT. 1S89, AT
TEN O'CLOCK A M . all the stock of goods, ftc.. con¬
tained therein and partly mentioned above, to which I
invite general attention.

THUS. J. I.UTTRELL. assignee.
Cor. 20th and Pa. ave. n.w.

The assignee will receive private otter* for stock and

Aucts.
fixtures iu bulk up today of srde.
Ja21,23,24,25.26 DUNCANSON BROS.,

BUNCANSON BROS, Auctioneers.

CSTEE'S SALE OF "THE SUNDAY HERALD"
NEWSPAPER, PRESSES, TYPE. Ac.

By rirture of two certain deeds of trust duly re¬
corded resi>e<tively in Lilier 831. folio .156 and Lilier
1320, folio 154 et seq., of the land records of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, and at the request of the partysecured thereby. Lis trustee, will sell on FRIDAY,
TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF JANUARY. A. D. 1889,
at TWO O'CLOCK P. M.. on the premises. No. 409
10th street northwest, the personal prtjs rty and ef¬
fects mentioned in schedule "I. N. B,," No. 1. and
schedule "I. N. B attached to said deeds of trust and
partly named as follows, a more ftUl description being
given at time of sale; One Double-Cylinder Hoe
Printing Press, with Belting, Shafting Pul¬
leys, Rollers and Roller Moulds, thereunto belonging.
One Vertical Steam Engine and Boiler, about 1.500
pounds of Noupariel, Minion, Agate, and Pica Type,seventy-five fonts of Display Tyi>e, one Electro Head
and three sub beads, five Head aud two Column Rules,
one hundred and twclity-flve Advertising Rules,twelve Composing Stsnds and 67 Pair Cases thereunto
belonging, three Display Type Cabinets^ two Oompoe-

twclve Chairs, one Book Case, one Iron Safe, one Letter
Press, and miscellaneous Library of Books of Refer¬
ence, all iiertaimng to said newspaper establishment,and also the good will of said newspa|ier. with the ex¬
clusive right and privilege of printing and publishingthe Sunday Herald and Weekly National Intelligencer.The Sunday Herald and Weekly Intelligencer was
started in 1866, aud has been in active operationsince that time, being atill published, and one of the
best Sunday papers in the District. It wsa edited bythe late I N. Burritt upto the date of his death. Asplendid opportunity to purchase a live and successful
newspaper. Ont of th* purchase money will be paidthe two promissory notes secured by a prior deed of
trust made in March, 1873.
Terms: One-half cash; balance In six and twelvemonths, notes to bear Interest at 6 percent per annum,and to be sstisfactorily indorsed and secured bytrust on the property sold or all caah at the optionof the purchaser. A deiiosit of (500 required at timeof sale. Conveyancing. &c..at purchaser's cost Terras

to be fully complied with in ten days, otherwise thetrustee reserves the right to resell at the risk and rustof the defaulting purchaser, after five days' publicnotice of such resale in some newspaper published laWashington, D. C.
Ja14-a JQ8HUA 0. STANTON, Trustee.

BUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
;EIV£R'8 SALE OF~HORSES. CARRIAGES,HARNESS, *0.By virtue of . decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Colombia, passed in equity. In cause No.11251. we will sell at public suction on SATURDAY,theTWENTY-8IXTHDAYOFJANUARY. A. D. 1888.at TWELVE O'CLOCK M, In front of the stables ofOlcott ft Co., In Chain House alley, between 13th and14th streets and H and I streets northwest, all of thepersonal property and partnership effects of the oldfirm of Olcott ft Co.. consisting of six horses, five car¬riages, three buggies, one surray. two sleighs. a lot ofharness, blankets, whips, robes, livery coats, ftc. Forfurther particulars inquire of the undersigned. Thejjropert^am be insj>ected on the premises on any day0r* °

FILLMORE BEALL, 1

CHAPlN"bhorti?N,I1'W"} Beoeltw.»14-d 323 4* St. n.w.)

rpHOMAS DOWLING, AacttonMT.
_ TRUSTEES' SALE.By virtue of a deed of trust recorded in liber 1945.folio 464, et seq., of the land records at the District ofColumbia, and at the written request of the holder ofthe notes secured thereby, we will sell on TUESDAY.JANUARY TWENTY-NINTH, at FIVE O'CLOCKP.M., in front of the premises, all tboas pieces or par¬cels of land and premises known and distinguished onthe ground plat or plan of Washington city, District ofColumbia, as lota thirty-seven (37) and thirty-eight(38), In the recorded subdivision of original lots Hun¬kered one (1), two (2), and three (3), in squareseventy-ssvsa <77).Terms caah. A depoeit of thres hundred ($800) dol¬lars required at time of ssle. Terms to fcs mmcltsdwith in ten (10) days, otherwiss will be rssold at ths

"ZZr"-Tiwes*r-

AUCTION SALES.
TO-.MOKKOYV,

WEEKS * OO , Auctioneers,
637 Louisiana »t*_

Op. City Post-Office,
REGULAR WTTKT.V SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FUR¬

NITURE, SEVERAL FINE PARLOR SUITES INPLUSH AND HAIRCLOTH. CHAMBER FURNI-TITHE IN WALNUT, CHERRY AND ASH; ORE
IINF. WALNUT suit, with white hair
MATTRESS. WIRE SPRINHS, MARBI E-Top
TABLE*. PLUSH-TOP I ABLER HAT RArKS.
SIDEBOARDS. BLANKETS, OUILTS TOILET
SETS, GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF (HX)DS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. WITHIN OUR
SALESROOM. THURSDAY. JAN UARY 1W EN TV-
FOURTH, AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M

AT TWELVE CCLOCK^IFTY MISFIT CAR-PETS. lt_
JJUHCAN80H BROS.. Auctioneers.

^

GOVERNMENT SALF OF FURNTTTOF, SHOW
CASES, UPRIGHT CAKES. DESKS. CHAIRS.CARPETS, MATTING, Ac , AT THE INTERIORDEPARTMENT, SOUTHEAST CORNER K1NTH
AND G STREETb NORTH* EST.

Oil THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY TWF.NTT-FOURTH: at TWELVE O'CUWK M. we will sell, atth* Interior Department, a misc. llaneous collection ufcondemned good*. Teruia Uaah.

Q EO. W. STICK* El", Auctloneer.i'UG F at.

TRUSTEES' SALF. OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY ON SHERIDAN A> ENlE, BARRYFARM SUBDIVISION, D. C.
By virtue of a deed ol tmat to us. recorded In IIherNo. 1202. folio lis, et seq . one of the land mvnltfor the Dint rlct of Columbia, and, at tlie request of tlia

party secured thereby, me will offer for aale lit front ofthe premises,on THURSDAY,the TWENTY-FOURTHday of JANUARY. 1SSM, at HALE-PAST FOURO'CLOCK P. M. the followiiur-descriiied property iuthe District ot Columbia, to wit: The northwesternhalf of lot numbered 14, in section numbered 7. In thesutslivislon of the Harry I arm estate, aa made uy thetrustees thereof, now ou file in tlieolhceof the recorderof deed* ot the District of Columbia
Terms of aale: one-third cash and the balance In one(11 year, with interest at the rate of S per centiun perannum, payable semi-aiiuually. secured by a deed oftrust on the property sold, or all cash. at the option ofthe purchaser. $50 de|N>eit required at tun* of aale.All conveyaucin* at rurchaaer'a coat. Terms to becomplied with In ten aaya.CH AS. B PURVIS, »

Jal 2-eodtds FURMAN J bHADD.i
rjMCOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR8' AND TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALTT-UABLE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE, KNOW N ASNo. 014 E STREET NORTHWEST, WASHING¬TON. D. C.
By virtue of authority In ua vested by the laat willand testament of Jamea C McGuire, deceased. late ofthe citT of Washinirtou, District of Columbia, and in

pursuance of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, pused In equity cauae No.11439,on the 12th day of November. 1SH8, whereinFri ill rick B McGuire and otberaare complainant* andJ.Clark McGuire and otberaare delenasnts, the un¬dersigned will offer at public auction ou THURSDAY,the TW ENTY-FOUR H DAY OF JANUARY 1 SSM. atFOUR O'CLOCK P. M., on the premises, the following-descrilied real estate, to wit,all that certain piece orparted of frround known and deacribed upon the groundplat of the city of Waabington. District of Columbia,
as and being original lot numbered eighteen (lsi.in
square numtierea four hundred and fifty-seven (437).frontinir fifty-two <S2> feet four and obe-half <4Vinches on E street by the depth of one hundred andeigh t y-seveu <187) feet ten ana one- half (1 (»)*) lnchea to
a thirty-toot alley, and improved by a large four-storybrick dweliiug, with . oumiodious back buildiug andstables, together with all the Improvement*. wi.ys,easements, rvhts. privilege*. aud appurteuanuea tothe saiue belonging or m ai.ywiae apj* rtaimiig.Terma: One-third caah, balance iu equal instalmentsiu one aud two yara, uotea to be given for said balance
or deferred payment bearing 6 r»-r cent luterest fromday of sale, payable semi-annually, aud to be aeruredby deed of trust on the premises aold.or all caah, at theoption of the purchaser. Conveyancing, kc., at thepurchaser's cost: a def*<*it of $5oo required at thetime of sale. Terms to lie compiled anth in ten day*,otherwise right reserved to reaell at the risk and coatof defaulting purchaser, after five dav s public noticein some uews|>a|>er published in the city of Washing¬ton, Diatrict of Columbia.

FKEDUtlCK B M'GUIRE, 1 _1 333 Connecticut avenue, 1 *-x*cuu>ra
JOSEPH D. M'GUIRE, f -

Jall-dfcds Ellicott City, Md.J tru'"*e9-

¦J^UNCANSON BROS.. AucUoneera.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE UNIMTROVFDREAL ESTATE ON EOlltTLI Nl H STREETEXli.NDLD AND SPRING 81R01T NORTH¬WEST.
By virtu* of a deed of trust dated November 10th,ISAS, and duly recorded iu liber 1348 folio 356. Ac_one of the l^n.l records) of the District of Columbia,and at the request of the party secured thereby, I will¦ell at public auction in front of tlie premise*, THURS¬DAY, TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OK JANUARY, ADISHil, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.. tliefollowing real et-.^te in the county of Washinirtou. Dis¬trict of Columbia, to wit: that tract or parcel of luud

on the north side of Spriur street, at the is uit of uniouwith 14th at extended. Iiemtr kuown aa lota one. two.
three, twenty-two. twenty-three and twauty-four, andi«rtii of lot* four to twenty-one inclusive, (except lotafive and ten), and twenty adjoininir lota, all beinr for¬merly part of the Holuiead eatate, *"Plea*ant Plains."to lie sold aa per plat, which call be seen at the auc¬tioneer's
Terms: One-third caah: balance In one and two

year* iu equal paymeuta, with interest at 6 |>er centi>er annum, payable semi-annually, and to be aecured
oy deed of trust on the property. A depoait of $100 willlie required on each |*rcel ou the day of aale. If the
term* of sale are not complied with in ten day* fromday of aale the property will be resold at the riak aud.-ostof defaulting psrty after Ave daya'public noticeof such resale ia some uewap*|*r publiahed in Wash¬ington, D. C.
Jal4-dfcda C. M. ARMSTRONG, Trustee.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE TRACT OFLAND AT BRIGHTWOOI), IN DISTRICT OFCOLUMBIA. FRONTING ON PIN EY BRANCHROAD AND SEVENTH STREET ROAD.By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed iu equity cause No.104S1, Moa<set al. vs. Unknown H<:irs of Liuie M.Adams, deceased, et al-the underviKued Trustee will,
on FRIDAY, the TWENTY FIFTH DAY OF JAN¬UARY, A I) 1SH», at H ALF-PAST THREE O'CLOCKP. M. offer for sale, at public auction, on the pre¬mises. all the estate, rlrlit. title and interest, letraland equitable, of the parties to said cause, and ofwhich said Lizzie M Aaams died seized and posaoasod.iu and to the following tract of laud:
Beginning at a stone in the south line of 14th streetroad at the northeast corner of Nichols' land, thencewith said road north degree* east .VJ 4(1 feet to LC. Stone's, thence north 43^ dejrreeseast .'147.40 feet,thence north 4'.H^ Jeiriwm east o2 feet to J. E. Mows'lot, thence south S'Jt* degTees east So 40 feet to the

w. -t line of 7tli street road, thence with said roadsouth 7U dtirrees west .Vlo r»o feet to C. G. Stone's lot,thence with said lot north SVH* degrees west leet
to the line of said Nichols' land, thence with said lineuorth 1H degrees west 1M4 feet to tlie befrinnlnf, con¬
taining 3.21 acres of land, and improved by a framestable aud also a brick dwelling elected parti \ on theabove-described land and partly ou the land or Jamea
E. Moses: but only so much of aaid brick dwellingwill be sold as is situated upon the above-describedlaud. The property will aold subject to the undivided
half of an incumbrance of $t>,u0U, to wit: $3,000with Interest from June 1,1SSS
Terms of aale: * l.t KMi cash, balance ia one and two

years, with interest at tl per cent; the purchaser to
(rive hi" notes for the deferred iwymenta, secured bythe retention of the title to the |>ro|>erty until paid. orall <-a*b on day of aale or ratification thereof by the
court, at the option of the purchaser.
A plat of the pro]>erty can be seen until the day otsale at the office of Bushnell A Caruai, No. 1008 F

street northwest, and at the premises on the day ofsale.
$250 down at time of axle.

EUGENE CARUST, Trustee.4SS Louisiana avenue ¦ortkwistWALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.. Aucta. Jall-dtda.

WOOD AND COAL.
HfY RETAIL PRICES FOR COAL AND WOOD,xvl. tiutil changed, are aa followa:
White Ash Stove, par ton of 2^40 lb« $5.40. Kjrpr, **¦ r

- Nut.
* Broken.

Shamok in Stove,
tgg.

Bed Ash Stove,
S

Lykena vi^Iey Stove, " " I....... i.50
» " 6.50S. fc 8. Pine Wood, par rord..... jMs t Wood, ** 6.50

Special prices for large orders JOHN MILLER, OOfl
Pa. avji.w^ 1020 14thst.n.w., 8. Cap. and I at. Jau 'Jai

W. Wux Deliver The Best
grades of coal

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOB CASH:
GEORGE 8 CREEK CUMBERLAND OOAI*$3.15 PER TON.I.YEEN'S VALLEY Call for pricw.RED ASH.......,............,...........FURNACE "

EGG "

CHESTNUT
STOVE AND RANGE.......-8HAMOE1N, EGG. $6.45: STOVE.
We guarantee CLEAN COAL and ,.the ton. KENNEDY

OfBoe, No.R.R Yard. Cor. Delaware ava. and TTelephone Counectloa.

Coal i Coke i Woodi
J0HN80N BB0THIBB,

Wfcanm and Hall yarda, 12th *

1202 F at n.w. 1515 7th at *."w.
3d and K st. n. w. 1740 Flk. av^ a. «,
1112 BthaA a. w. 41310th at. a. w.

Exclusive arents in the District for the ariset warn
of the beat coal mined. Supply movelamiUaatte&a&i
retail yard ia the United BlatM.
HONEST MEASURE, FAIR DEALING, noun

DELIVERIES AND BKASOMAHUt PRICES toft

DENTISTRY.

it of CotamtZaa 1

«uk27

¥F TOO WAMT AN OVKKCOAT AT HALF PKICE

no^NDON AND 00.

FINANCIAL.

J» S* Blank* an.

PUTill WIRES TO NEW TOU AXD CUC1U4

41Mi

JHO. W. OORBON ^OjrjUCAKTKt^
OOR*OW * macartney.

GLOVE* BlILDING, 141ME ST. V W.
-.i and Dnlm la r

Depo.it*Railroad Ku«
ott tli'' > lrbu
ud Btltlmorf

Loan. Collector
and all *e,linue

4^"B^Tasst.£ret1 ei«<i bone T" * *

» Stock bowfhtaadaoliUyIB

BOOKS AND STATU )NERY*
busineea si: half rrtc» <*erni»n limn. Tan. A. ru
J ii ture*. SYiuLt^, iktld Paint. Kcr»il)n \»iw
kine^'an^Mata. ftc. IjAVukjCSrStl wffiL
D1ARIRS CALENDARS,

ALMANACS, SEW YEAR CARPS
All the Heli* and Kequmltaai f«»r the INKW lniar
naUoual baud*, fefcoul

_£2?
c

^
H0USKFUKN1SH1NQ8.

W ALL 1*APERH, DrAPERIES. IioChR,
AND FRESCO PAINTING.

rex furniture polish.
the P. BANSON UlaH MANUFACTURING oou

HIS 15m Hit
JMtlmor> BfW. ?17 K. Oarlw rt. dll-3»

Cookikq Bt Gas.
A full Una of

OAS COOKINO STOVES
On hand and for alt

mh31 WASHINGTON ga8light OOMFAJIY.

WINTER RESORTS.
I\KL CORONADO.

«»
tod' Atlantic City, X JL

Open all the year La.-ellent Culelne
jala-2m MUK W. L ADAMS.

TUI£ JwIPT.orJh- Atlantic cittTSTj! "

op the u-h. u »,.* ci, j uf virmuM *v*..
... _

OPEfc february H,1**11Ial4-Sm Bt CI ft kct'LELLAll
%yINTER AND SPRING RESORT EATON (WV* ta*e Hot*!, old point Comfort V«. l«,rui» aw
per dar; #10 per week aiid up* ard
J*5 -""' GEOUUt BOOKER. Proprietor

PROFESSIONAL.
MflLWge tells aia the event* or

LIFL. All buaincaa confidential Ladiw audnu-
tJcuieii jo cent* each. 4Ut> L at. between 4th an.fjtli

M24-1HW*

PROF CLAY. WONDERFULLY GIFTED OLAif
voyant. Ai.trol.vrr and hi trittial Medium bora

KUrLt V"1 v,u I yrrr turaterv re-
\«aled heroven loat or etolen proiwrty Finda hid¬
den treasure*. Uivee lucky ntunliers Caueee eiwedr
uiarriairaa. linmn. *e|«rau-d u«retber. UlTM suorwaa
ill businee* Remove* all family trouble* and evil in¬
fluence*. Curea alcknea* If (ileal i<otH ted br eflorta
of othera. )u«Ure not all alike, aa thePrufeaaor ru con¬
vince the moet .kept.cal Ktramrer* from other clUea
will aave uiue and iliaappointmeut by calliur on ttia
only renutue rlairroyaut Ui tiila dty. aa ba «a r«arta
where all utbera fall, and adrertlaea only what he .-an
do. Hittiom. SOc. 1 Jtefwditi* by mail on rwoaliH of
$1. Name, luck of hair, date uf Urth. lluura til
0|* ft Sunday* (rum 1 U> h u in.
d2W-tolfa* *nh at it

Doitt Xriflk With \oCB Em,

.r>r. S OAI F.SKTS Opti«*l Offirea. R?S T at n.W.
¦Coran rtin the upiwrtnnlty to bara yonr erea et-
aiuiued free of rbanrc, and if required hava aucfe
Olaeaea adjusted to your erea aa will ba prouar to cor-
reti every optical delecu uo rnatlar how i

. ¦

aevere
Illustrated catalogue containlnir uaeful hlnta rward-

plicaU
l'*tt our C>M tra* M "'I* r iri n n^rn ay

dl5-3m J. F LFWENBERO, M D

MEDICAL, &c
11K LEON,

~

AJ Th< Oldest Eatabllabad and Only
_ . . Phyaiclan in tha City.Can ba conaultsd daiij . 4U4 C at., belt

. .
ata n. w.

Prompt treatment. Correalnndnoa
tlon atrtctly conbdentlal. beparau rua

alwaya o|« u

Mmi;- m.fokeot. long-ESTARLISHED AIB
reliable Ladiee' Phyaician, cab be consul tad dailf

^* f1- Offioa bowra ftwal
to « p m. with Ladiea only. Jyl8-?m*

ITHA8 NEVER BEKN contradicted-TUaT
Dr^brothers ta the oldest-aatabliehed adeerua-

Phymrlmn In thia ntr. Ladiea. yon CMrcnftdenUy conault Dr. BROTHERS. KtWBat. aw.
PurUt uiar attention paid to all dlaeuM i»eruliar U>

^7^S^rnedor"ta*U' Kort^ raan. aiperlauoa.

ADIFjTWHO RFOriRE THE SERVICES OF A*
leinale phyaician ahould nonanlt Mra

1105 park Place n.a., bat B and C Utft
and l^th ata. n.e. Ladiea ouly Remedy, $5. n24-Tw*
\I ANHOt >D RESTORED BY CSING~A^OTTLi^I or two of Dr BROTHERS' Inrie-.,rating Cordial
will cure any caee of nerroaa debility and loaaa}
BBTsssi.,,snajr "

CffiS-cKISSIJfflKI^SSSPSpenoitie and p liable pill for aala Never fall All for
Chtchaater'a Knirllab Diamond Brai.d. in red metallic
boieas aealed with blue ribbon At Drurriata. ameiit
no other. All pilla in taotelioaM boiea. pink vnu.
pera, are a damrerotia counterfeit. Band 4c. otamoa)
for particular* and "RELIEF for LADIESrift

¦t**nrn mall. 10.000 testimonial* frwa
LADIES who have n*e«l them. Name paiwr

. ...
CH1CHEBTER CHEMlt AL OO.,_dCB-aft*52t Madlaun Sq Phi* . Pa.

Read and be wine-dr brothers. wo«bW
»W. amware.1 before me and made oath thatW ta

the Oldeat f^Ubli*bed Ei|>ert Specialist in thi* city
and will irnanuitee a cure In all caaaa of pri rate diaewao*
of men and furniah ineilictne, or no cbanra: cunaulta-
tioui and adtlce free at any hoar of the dar. Hub
acribed and sworn before me by Dr BR< iTHKlUA
SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary PuW, in ami "r ula
I'.Mnrt of Columbia, it»i» third day of July, 1 tiM i

"PIT'S FRENCH powders ARE THE
AJ Standard Remedy for all blood diaeaaea, oaiiMinc
thniat, nasal, or *kin tn ulile* urinarj' diaeaaa* cural
Uifortr-eurht hour* lTv-e, it per boi
"i- DODD'S NERVINE No. f permanently cuna

natural weakneaa, loaaof vitality, nervotw debility, fta.ftc. _Pnoa, $1. Sent sealed bv »¦'*¦ i 1 or aalr at
S7 ANl)l>ohl)'S.cor Wthand FlJrsi ' »w.

ATTORNEYS.
T AW 0FHCE OF

RANDALL hagner
_d7-3m# Removed to 408 :»tb al

David a oocrice,
'

tFormerly of the Phfladelphla Bar),
" L*w Room 46, AUanMa

W28_eedjM0 F atrnet noiuvaal nS4-ta
f1AMPBELL carrington,
V Law. Barbour Law Buildlt
avenue, Waahlnyt.in, U a

Br«< Wiflwil Hurt if 16,600 fraes.

OUINA-LAROCHE
ah nmooBATrso tohio.

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON,.
PURECmiiRWIIIE^

4 Ant, Unit

E. rODOERAA aa.iiatabr tkla¦»'
IP NOBTH WUiJt- Wn lia


